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radersaysRader SaysY

meachamIwAacham errs
john rader democratic can-

didatedidacedidate for the united states
house of representativesRepresentathes today
charged that CC H meacham
director of international fish-
eriesenes state department of fishfisk
and gamegame does not know the
facts about this springs events
minthethe kuskokwimkuskokwirn baybayfisheryfishery

raders charges were contain-
ed iniri a letter response tor ateleitelea tele-
gram from meacham which said
radeilsilairnraders claim that aliucliuchumM and red
salmon had to be sold at a re-
duced price inirrthekuskokwirrithe kuskokwim
were completely false and that it
was illegalmegaltoto sell these species
of salmon until august 1

the wirewiir was sent after a
i

fairbanks bews6ewsnews manmari queried the
governor about radersders earlier
charge that kuskokwimkuskokwirn fisher-
men were not receiving a fair
market price for their fish

in his reply rader said we
will not quibble about
geography thene factsisfacts asreliablyreliablyas rellablly
reported to me are 1 during
late july and early july
quinhagak knetokknetyk and kuckokkuskokkuskbk
wim native fishermen were
fishing red and chum salmon
near the mouth of the
kuskokwimkuskokwirn river on rivers
leading to kuskokwim bay in
areas open to commercial fish
ingmg

2 the american freezer ship
teddy and a japanese freezer
ship both purchased salmon
from the native fishermen at
approximately the same time
and place

3 some fish werewerepurchasedpurchased
in the round and some pur-
chased

ur
clecleanedarted by the pound

afteonakligafter making proper allowances
for difference in handling ththe
total effective price paid by the
japanese to native rofishermenhermen
and their coopco op was approx-
imately three timertimes as geatgreat as
that paid by the teddyforteddy for red
salmon and twice as great for
chum salmon

rader challenged Meameachamcharn
to affirm or deny the accuracy
a report that the americanamencan
freezer ship teddy after pupur-
chasing from native fishermen
at depressed prices and after
freezing sold the identical fish
to the japanese at great net
profit

rader commented if my
sources of informationinform tion are in
error please correct me but
lets not quibble over geography
or imply that this series of
events never occurred

the state of alaska had no
legal rightfight to interfere with the
native fishermen and certcertainlyairily
was not justified in interfering
for the purpose of shifting the
profitabprofiprofitabilitytab ty of the fishery from
native fishermen to the freezer
shipshi teddy

in concusionconcesionconcusion rader offered
an aside 1I see that a congress-
man from washington state has
introduced a bill in congress
which would ifit it becamebecarnedecarne law
give the Ggovernorovemor the authority
he exercised in this instance
without the benefit ofbf law

the sources of this bill thatout
is washington state indicates to
mathatmethatme that the policy followed by
governor ricket may hhelp1

seattle more than alaskanralaskasalaskansAlaskanR
rader asserted that he didaid

not challengehallerip governorgovernor Hickickerskels
good motivesmotiiesmotiies but said
rader 1I do66 intend to challengedial lenic
the I1idea that his policy as
applied at the mouth of thethem

kuskokwim waswat of benefit to
alaska

NnaacpmeetingNAACPaacp jk&ecMeeting
the fairbanks chapter of the

NAACP will holdbold its regular
monthly meeting sunday augAW
ust 11 330000 penatpjnatat 1302130223rd13022323rd

guest speakers will be joe
marahallawal democrat and pete
aen republican candidatescandWates
for the statetate house of rerepres-
entativessentasenu tives
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WHALE DANCEciance barrow eskimo dance club IsJs ptformiporformwogaqnq a
whale dance for the benefit odtheoftheof the tourists theth c9kime141106 donces teh
stories and the dance shown is about a whate himtjflfhumfmhuffm ottoapttoaemsedepttoa the
barrow dance clubdub will be coming to the world eskimo olympicsotympksolymics

ofon august 99109 9189 1810 ththe donceshowndoncesshownhown might vrywy well be pertpart of theon
repoftoire off the chubctubck1b
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riwur&wuRASMUSON LEADS BANKBAW POLL
the recently published state-

wide bank poll shochowsthowsws senate
candidate elmer rasmuson
holdingI1 a substantial lead over
rerepublicanubfican primary opponenttested stevens according to ai poll
analysis released by rasmuson
headquarters

applying the poll percent
ages altydtyclty by city to the actual
number of votes from the 1966
election rolls the rasmuson
backers give their candidate a
statewide lead of 53 percent
to stevens 47 percent

these figures reomrepresentsent a
dramatic gain bybyrasmusonrasmuson as
compared to per campaign polls
which showedshowed him leadinglyleadingbyleading by aik
smaller margin according to
ackJackjackwhiteWhite state chairman of
the citizenscitizens forf1drfedr rasmuson
committee

white placed the citizens
committee rambenhienwvnbertt at over
2000000 andand predictedfittedficted 3500 by
august 27 election day

biggest maybe
tcantinoodchitciitCi it from pocpo9pc9 ay2y

the petroleum industry to get
the job done however in the

eastpast ffeww bewsycanyews changeschanos have
beenen takingL place which have
tended to erode the effect-
iveness of important nationalnationatnitibnarnationaT
policies and the ability of theae
domesticdonstfc oil industry to meet
the challenges which liehe ahead
is being threatened 7

powell notedthatnoted that in the past
decade there has bethbeenbetha a 34 per
cnt drop in heldfield wild catthecarthe
wells thaithat must find the new
reservesreser necnecessaryemary to sustainreservespfuturevespproductionroduction

manager Aagrees9rees with monaghan
allmejlmellm alaska
july 171968171969

mr leonard L monaghan
tundra times

box 1287
fairbanks alaska

dear mr monaghan
re your letter and article of july 12121 1968 in tundra times

concerning mrmf Wwinfieldinfield ervin jr Gisgeneralnorat manager ataska native
cooperative industries association and youryours contrastingcontrad kV convict-
ions regardinggarldinggauldinggarlding ANICAS business AVapproachreach totor the vaieevmieevm40 stewaftnft

personally 1I am in full agreement with your views haying bom
aware attheottheof the problems for some many years sms on one
althoughthough4 commonly poundbound as j0cojacoa operativecooperativeco had theon courage to
matomaks oppositions public 0otherth V then totd discuss and expressxpnm&ththe casecan
tightlylightly if not privately

also having read yourybur fetterletter iamI1 am bindedremtnmnindedro offitthe oppose
latter ivronivrot1 wrote dated january 1967 to mr dn lixeumeliaboutm chairmanchaknwchakow
ANICA board of directors FofollowingRowing is4 a paragiparagraphraph frowthisfromfrow this
letter I1 quote M being concerned enbekalfenbeon behalfkalf ofewrof our respectrespecrefcttve
store and its future relationslationsrt with AMCM premntomtamt natufesw4swe of
operations I1 wm to suggest or pid wih youY iai0N look we IMs
and rotated matmatterstrs coficemingcaftcerning theme eatffe0 bokawwh barter AMOCA canhcucor&octs
its business I1 am convinced thaithat ahatthfeahwt atwelkwsaf omwhemwm we I1juet asag
concerned resarregardingdint ththe action perfeemedpwfw vi 1 wilhmww4rtwi4hm AWCAAKA heahe&heed
quarters Tthe phrase action performedpww17w19 hwgw04cwg nfV remattremavtrwova off
mr leoleoeE murphy thenthat thetho gemalgenflgemml denewmfarmenew and pleclbjpcw4 mr
winfwdwinflod ervin jr in this position conxeminny awywryw v10views aas
expressed appearedappemed to me most pfeirweF I1 fida worwawomwaoenclefilat

in conclusion I11 wishwm to express my rt4eepisetrtheepiset reelectreepectvespect tor yew
atabtabrave action andWW sincere sympathy to theOW nathie pem off muka

vorysinawwvery iwcerety
arsonoarsonwnwflnw fl K danielsymyevy
flubjaflub jAjilwJijila lWelim nativena4hv store

ovahbegkhovkh cogs for fbishingpishing Ddepletion
allowanceNOWVMVA asCM ailiilin offof industrystry

ANCHORAGEANOXRAGE in a further
elaboration ofbf mis program for
aks amkrmkfkhmig iadufttrykwkwry sen
nick begich candidatecanaftcanaff for the
US homehouse of rgpfcxntatiwfavriwentativos
said this week that he advocates
the same kind of a dejdepletionfion
auballowancewance that k sowownow agvenaivenn to
the oaoil inindustry for fishingraking in the
united states

begich stated that the de-
pletion allowallowanceanae is a major
point in his six point fishfishing2programow anai anandd that ththee de-
pletiontion allowance has beenbe ex-
tended to almost allA other
deputabledepktable resources in this
country since itft was firstauthorfirst author-
izedicedized in the internal revenue
code ofor 1926

althoughalthbughoil 08 hat a 271 per
cendscencentbends dsdepletion wonthereallowancewon there
are forty other minerals which
receive a 23 perpet centmet agocsagowsahowanccMM
forty moremom minerals which
receiverreceive a 15 per cent allowance
six minerals at 10 per cent ttwowaw0
at 731 per cent and nine others
at 5 per cent thetho anchorage
senatorsenatcwnotednoted
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unity to upgrade thektheir equip-
ment andwa pfoceflftiac developdevetop
new pfoduetkwptedocgois andaw market
tedmkjueste&wqu6 and increase thek
production this womwm lower
the pricesprim to the consumer

this kntmpfovcnwitknprovenientprovenient in the
fishing industry would unbenefitiirit
everyone moremori fifish sold and atif
cheaper prices will result in
more fish being used thistnkank in
turnturm would benefit the fisherfrtherarther
ment and the producers fayby
increasing the demands for their
servicesservicec

we desperately need mod-
ernizationemization of ouri fishetfithiftgfishit jin-
dustry thfotiflitkqwjgk knpfoydbnpmvd quip
ment andwd tochietochiitechftu and akisikis is
the sensible way totb ddd iqit
begich saidml

we badbmd to emxwfekinincofpofnc in
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